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PUBLIC'UTILI'1'IES COMHISSION' OF,THE S'1'~ OF CALIFORNIA' 
, , . 

COKK'.£ SS ION: ADVISORY .RESOLUTION E-3ZS3, 
'ANI> COMPLIANCE DIVISION J~ua:cy 10·, 1992 
Energy Branch ';'" 

BI~2lt:U%-lQl! 

RESOLUTIONE-32S~. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
REQUEST- FOR. AUTHORIZATION. '1'0 EXTEND ELECTRIC SERVICE '1'0 
LAlC& SONOMA RANCH ESTATES NEAR GEYSERVILLE UNDER THE, 
EXCEPTIONAL' CAS£: PROVISION OF THE UTILIn"S LINE 
EXTENSION' ROLE .. 

', .. :' r 

BY ADVICE LInER '1366-E, fiLED ON A'ClG'QST 6, 1991., 

SUMMARy 

1. By Advice Letter 136-6,-E, filed Augus.t 6·, 1991, Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company (PG&E) requests authorization of an 
Exceptional Case Oneconomic Facilities Agreement (Agreement) with 
Sonoma Ventures. Inc. (Applicant) to- inste.ll electric distribution 
facilities to- serveLalceS,onoma Ranch Estates, (Le.lce Sonoma). 
PG&E, is of the opinion that LalceSonoma is, a speculative ,venture 
because the lots are to- be sold individually, with subsequent site 
development by lot owners~ , 

2. The Agreement would require Applieant to' advanee the 
extension cost,.. plus a contribution in aid, of construetion te.x 
(CIAC 'I'e.X.),,' e.nd' a costo,f.ownership (COE) eharge., Onder the 
Agreement, PG&Ewou'ld inste.ll its eleetrie.fe.cilities:priorto 
ind'ividual applice.tions for serviee,and Applicant ,would pay 
$9g~a61 toPG&E. 

3. The Commission Advisory e.nd' Complie.nce Division (CACO) has 
reviewed PG&E,,"s, proposal e.nd, recommends amendments to- the refund 

,provisions, of, the Aqreement to·eomport with existing, tariff 
provisions"j:rather: than; basing, refunds·' upon revenue ealeulations, •. 

. . . . ."", .: " , ." 

4~, ,Thi~ Resolution: authorizes PG&E' .to".enter ,into" the. 
A9%7eement, as, amended'. 
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'Resolution ,E-32$3, , 
.': PG&E!A.L,.: 13&6:-E/jld:~:,' 

January 10, 1992:, 
",1,. 

, .' ': "\ '" .', 

mQ:GRQ'ONO 

1. Applicant has asked PG&E to install elect~ic distribution 
facilities to serve Lake Sonoma~ an eleven lot 8ubd1visionnear 
Geyserville. In PG&E's opinion, Lake. Sonoma is a speculative 
venture because Applicant will sell only ba~e lots", with 
subsequent site development by lot owners. The subdivision 
consists of l·l lotsranqinqin' size from' 3& to· 257 acres.. 'l'his 
lot sizing allows for overhead 'electric.',·instal'lation under the 
utility':s tariffs. 

2., : PG&E seeks. Commi~8-ion. authorization of, the Agreement under 
the Exceptional Cases section (Section E.7) of its electric' , 
Extension Rule (Tariff, Rule 15,).. 'l'hat provis.ion is as follows: 

EXCEP'l'IONAL CASES 
In unusual circumstances, when the application of these 
rules appears impractical or unjust to either party, .... 
the Utility or the applicant shall refer the matter to 
the Public Utilities Commission for special ruling or 
for the approval of special conditions which may be 
mutually aqreed,upon, p~ior to commencing construction. 

3. The Agreement· provides that the Applicant will pay $98,86l 
to, cover PG&E's. capital costs, CIAC''l'ax, and COE charges_ This 
amount is subject to refund under the Agreement accord'ing to a 
cost to revenue formula" that would be applied when customers are 
attached to' the system.. The payment is based on the following:, 

NOTICe 

a .. Construction costs o,f $6,0,788 less $ll,929- for a jOint 
pole contribution from other utilities for a net 
construction cost o,f $4'S-, 8$9 • 

b.. CIAC tax of $13:, &8:l on. the net construction cost. 
e. A sing-le payment· of $36,,321. to' recover COE charqes on 

the- net cons.truction cost.~,'l'heCOEis the J>roduct of 
the. ne't construc.tion cost, an ,annual cost-of-ownership' 
rate for contributed capital of'.S .. 16,'.'~.and. a present '. 
value,factor",::Ln:perpetu:Lty of9.11:':based,on PG&E':s1991 
authorlzed:'rate ofretuxn.'- .. 

l. Public notification of this, filing has. been made by placing 
it on the Commis.sion. Oaily Calendar of August '9-, 1991 and by 
mailing copies of the: filinq! to,.other utilities" governmental 
agencies and to all- interested' parties- who requested: such . . 
notification.. . .' 

PROTeSTS 

:.' ,l'~:::~~"!;:' ::N~.,on~:':,ha8 'p~ot~&ted:,:,ih£~::Advi~e:Let~~r' filing. 
" "./~::".,;,<:;:~:-,' .. :,,<:;i{,,>';';,,':.,,'J,>, ": . .-" .. ",, ," ,,',:, ,,<r:,' ,;, ',.' ':" ' 
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'. Rea<:>lu-t:lon,' ·E-32·S3, , 
·',PG'E/A.L .. l:J&6-E!jld' ' 

.r. o ", • 

DISCUSSION . 

January- 10, 1992' 
' . .,: 

1. PG&E believes that this agreement qualifies as an 
Exceptional Case because the residential sulxiivision is a 
speculative venture· with no immediate source of revenue. 

2. Under PG&E"s. Rule 15, individual applicants for service are 
entitled to extensions. of· specified/ footaqebythe: utility based 
on specific appliances and-' rating8- of equipment, to- be, installed .. 
This "Free Footage" al;owanee is used to' determine refunds. 

3. CACO recognizes that Lake Sonoma is speculative and that 
PG&E'8 Agreement is. necessary to proteet the utility and its 
ratepayer8 from,uneconomic extensions •. However, PG'E would also 
deviate from its- extension rule by using a revenue to coat formula 
for refunding. Theutilitr."s tariffs- contain provisions that 
prescribe the manner and allowance for making refunds- and there is 
no apparent reasonto'anticipate that customers: at Lake Sonoma, if 
and'when they finally'apply for service, will differ from other 
individual" applicants> ·for service, in PG&E' a. serviceterrito:y .. 
The Advice Letter does ,not o,ffer. reasons for_ this deviation .. 
4 •. '," 'CACO recommends':,tothe'Commi8s,ioD- that, PG&& De' ordered. to, 
Amend the Agreement, to provide for refunds in' ac:c:ordance':\d:eh its
,standard tariff provisions. ", 

PINDIHGa 

1. The Aqreement covers PG&E~"s inatallation of electric 
distribution facilities prior to receiving. any applications for 
service from residents of Lake- Sonoma ... 

, . '. . 

2.- Such constructioncons.titutes·, a. speculative venture and' 
should- be considered 4n~ "'Exceptional Case "'under the prOVisions of 
Seetion E.7' of PG&E's Electric: Tariff RulelS,. 

3. Us-ing .. the "'Exceptional Cases'" provision ,.PG&E would-. collect 
$9-8:,02& from the Applicant. This payment should prevent PG&E's 
cost of cons.truction and ownership o·f,these facilities- from. 
becoming a burden on other ratepayers. . . 

4. The payment by Applicant is subjeet' to refund under a· cost 
to revenue fcrmula·., Since PG&E'-s· proposed manner of refunding is 
a 8ubject'of ongoing concern by the' Commission, it should not be 
authorized.' The Agreement should'beamended·to provide for 
refunds. under s-tandard" tariff provisions when. applications for 
serviee are made. 

5. Acceptance of this amended Agreement is for this specific 
cas-e only-and in' no way sets, a precedent nOr, constitutes an 
endorsement ofPG&:E' spractices.concerninq'Uneconomi:cLine 
Extens1ons;,"- ··."All:(:(uture·;:~'ExceptionaJ:; :'Case:~" agreements. must' be 

., .. con8'idered:b~,·the<>Comm£s,8ion::,on/: a': c·a's'e:':"by ... case .baS'is .. 
, .,.:,,',:':.:z.~·t~::}:::I~:;;:?(;;l;;.i.'::'r::)·.::::.,:-'r;:;:::~':.<"/II::;';/~~':-,?·, .. ".:,,···, '. ". ' ' '. '.. ,- .... ,>:', ',.: . 
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, Re801ut'ion'. E";'3,2'5-3 " ", 
, 'PG&E/A.L~:-'13,&6-Elj'ld" ' 

-4- January 10, 1992', 
. , "" 

THEREFORE, IT' IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before the tenth day (10) following the effective 
date of this Resolution, PG&E shall file a revised Advice Letter 
136·6-E and aeeompany1ng Uneeonom;Le Extension Agreement with S¢noma 
Ranch Estates to include refund. provisions as authorized by this 
Resolution. Upon receipt of the amended: Agreement :by the , 
Conunission~ such revised. Ad.vice Letter and'· Agreement shall, all be 
markecl' to-show that they were accepted, for f.1.linq by Resolution E-
3253 of the Cal.1.fornia Public'Oti11t1es Comm1ssion .. 

",."" , 

2. ,""Pacl:f1eGas And' Electric: Company shall revise its List of 
Contracts-and'Deviations, to',include the Revised', Agreement ordered, 
above, and'ehall 'file,eueh,revised tariffsheetsw1ththe 

,'COmm.l.s:s:tonwithin-' sixty (6:0:) d'aye'of,the" effective d'ate'o,f 'this 
Resolution. ,',' ' , , , ~" "," ,,' ." 

,',: 

3. This Resolution is effective tOday. ,.' 

I hereby, 'cert1'fy that'. this Resolution wasadop:tedby the Public 
Ut'ilit.:t:es.~Commissi'onat :itsreqular meeting-. on January' 10, '19,9'2'. 
'1'he.:fo,llo,win9',:,COmmiss,ion~s" approved,:!:t:,,·, . " 
.' ,/. I,"" ,,: ,.' ," 
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,J:;:'·-;SmJLMAN" ,,' , ," .. . ...... ti ve:'-;O,ixector , ' _......... " 
" ,.'" Ii''''''.' .'''' ..•. , .. """, , .. 

I .~I - ,""',III! v. ...• "," 
, ... I~ ., .............. , .. ...."..,.;;, •• ,..,., '. ',. 

, ,DANIEx. WlIl. FESSLER 
President 

JOBN'B;~ ,OHAN:tAN ' 
PA'l:'lUCXA'M.:, ECXE:RT' 

NORMAN"t),.SHO'MWAY 
Commissioners' 
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